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Abstract 
 
Class climate is an important component that influences teaching effectiveness as well as pupils’ learning achievement. Based 
on generated data by frequencies according to pupils and teachers perceptions research we may state that generally in 4th, 
5th, 6th grades of compulsory school predominates positive constructivist climate, inclusive, cooperative, but there is also 
instructive climate where the teacher is in the center and where the pupil is a little involved in restructuring of knowledge, 
abilities or attitudes. 
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
This dilemma of the relationships between of teacher- pupil and pupil- pupil interaction’ level and pupils’ achievements 
that is directly linked to class climate is the premise of this paper.  
The aim is to find out the role of class climate in relationships between teacher- pupil and pupil- pupil interaction 
and pupils’ academic and social achievements, related to other variables as well. 
The paper focus on pupils and teachers’ perceptions on class climate as a variable that influences in relationships 
between teacher- pupil and pupil- pupil interaction and pupils’ academic and social achievements. 
 
2. Methodology of Research 
 
The main instrument of research, was structured questionnaire that was made by five dimensions: (1) class climate, (2) 
teacher- pupil and pupil- pupil interaction in class and pupils’ social achievements, (3) teacher- pupil and pupil- pupil 
interaction in class with pupil’s academic achievements, (4) teacher professional development, (5) curriculum. 
Besides statistical analysis made to verify the relationships between variables, class climate’ frequencies values 
according to pupils and teachers’ perceptions are compounded the basis of findings and conclusions of paper. 
Pupils and teachers’ sample has been selected form pupil’ population of, IVth , Vth , VIth grades of schools 
supported by Save The Children Albania Organization in six counties in the country. Pupils’ s sample was compounded 
by experimental and control group. The data came out by two groups has been compared and analyzed.  
 
3. Findings  
 
3.1 Class climate 
 
Class climate means a climate where the pupil is in the center and where the teacher support and facilitate teaching 
process, or where the teacher is in the center and where the pupil has a limited active role and a limited participation in 
resctructuring of knowledges and abilities.  
 
3.1.1 Class climate variable - experimental group 
 
Below there are variables values of class climate- experimental group in table and chart form: 
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Table 1: Distribution of class climate variable values - experimental group 
 
No Class climate Frequencies % 
1 Never 9 2.90 
2 Sometimes 47 15.20 
3 Frequently 81 26.10 
4 Always 173 55.80 
Total 310 100.00 
 
 
 
Chart 1: Distribution of class climate variable values - experimental group in % 
 
Almost 82% of respondents- pupils of IVth , Vth , VIth grades, of primary schools- experimental group, report that there is 
constructivist climate in their classes frequently or always. Meanwhile about 18% of them report that there is 
constructivist climate in their classes never or sometimes. This means that positivist or constructivist climate 
predominates in class. This climate stimulate and support teaching with the pupil in the center, where teacher is sustainer 
and facilitator of the process, meantime pupil is an active participant in restructuring of knowledge and abilities. 
Meanwhile we must emphasize that there is again a contingent of classes where positivist or constructivist climate 
is not there, and where there is teaching with teacher in the center, where pupil has a secondary role in restructuring of 
knowledge and skills. 
 
3.1.1.1 Class climate variable - control group 
 
What are the values of class climate variable generated by pupils’ respondents- control group? Below there is distribution 
of class climate variable values- control group in table and chart form: 
 
Table 2: Distribution of class climate variable values- control group 
 
No Class climate Frequencies % 
1 Never 9 4.80 
2 Sometimes 35 18.50 
3 Frequently 47 24.90 
4 Always 98 51.90 
Total 189 100.00 
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Chart 2: Distribution of class climate variable values- control group in % 
 
Almost 77% of respondents- pupils of IVth , Vth , VIth grades, of primary schools- control group, report that there is 
constructivist climate in their classes frequently or always. Meanwhile about 23% of them report that there is 
constructivist climate in their classes never or sometimes. This means that positivist or constructivist climate 
predominates in class. This climate stimulate and support teaching with the pupil in the center, where teacher is sustainer 
and facilitator of process, meantime pupil is an active participant in restructuring of knowledge and abilities. 
Although we see a difference in distribution of class climate variable values for experimental group 82% versus 
18%, compared to control group 77% versus 23%, again we see the same tendency of values distribution. Predominates 
positivist, constructivist climate in grades IV, V, VI, as well as existence of instructive, passive climate that in control 
group reports to be in higher figures. 
 
3.1.1.2 Class climate variable – according to teachers’ experimental group 
 
Class climate variable values according to teachers- experimental group point of view are as below:  
 
Table 3: Distribution of class climate variable values- experimental group 
 
No Class climate Frequencies % 
1 Never 0 0.00 
2 Sometimes 7 4.80 
3 Frequently 38 26.00 
4 Always 101 69.20 
Total 146 100.00 
 
Almost 94% of respondents’ teachers- experimental group, report that there is constructivist climate that means 
interaction and teacher- pupil and pupil- pupil collaboration climate in their classes frequently or always. Meanwhile about 
6% of them report that there is constructivist climate in their classes never or sometimes.  
 
 
Chart 3: Distribution of class climate variable values- experimental group in % 
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3.1.1.3 Class climate variable – according to teachers’ control group 
 
Class climate variable values seen by teachers- control group point of view are as below:  
 
Table 4: Distribution of class climate variable values- control group 
 
No Class climate Frequencies % 
1 Never 0 0.00 
2 Sometimes 3 6.10 
3 Frequently 16 32.70 
4 Always 30 61.20 
Total 49 100.00 
 
Almost 94% of respondents’ teachers- control group, report that there is constructivist climate in their classes frequently 
or always. Meanwhile about 6% of them report that there is constructivist climate in their classes never or sometimes.  
This means that positivist or constructivist climate according to teachers- control group, where pupils construct 
knowledge and develop abilities with teacher support is presented in almost all of their classes, except a relatively very 
small number classes where we must see that class climate do not stimulate pupil’s initiatives to take part actively in 
teaching and learning process.  
 
 
 
Chart 4: Distribution of class climate variable values- control group in % 
 
Assaying distribution of class climate variable values generated by two groups of teachers respondents; experimental 
and control group result an absolute check out of their reported figures: 94% of two groups state that predominated class 
climate is positivist, collaborative, and inclusion that means they apply a teaching with pupil in the center, meanwhile only 
6% of them state that in their classes, so in IV, V, VI grades predominates an instructive climate, passive where pupils 
generally do not take part in structuring of knowledge and abilities and where everything is planned and is used by the 
teacher. 
But, to compare statements of teachers with pupils ones for predominated class climate, result that we have the 
same tendency generally, but there are differences in figures. 
So, two groups of teachers state that positivist collaborative and inclusion class climate predominates in 94% of 
cases, meanwhile pupil’s experimental group state that this climate predominates in 82%, of cases, and pupils control 
group in 77% of cases. From the other side there are differences on instructive climate as well where the teacher is in the 
center of teaching process. So, two groups of teacher’s state that this climate repeats in 6% of cases; meanwhile pupil’s 
experimental group report 18%, and pupils control group report 23%. 
By reading the figures we think that teachers are protective of class climate or all of the teaching process 
compared to their pupils that have the tendency to speak out openly for all of the issues related to teaching and learning. 
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4. Conclusions 
 
Based on generated data from the research, result that generally in IVth , Vth ,VIth grades of primary schools 
predominates constructivist, positivist, inclusive, and cooperative climate, but there is also instructivist climate, where the 
teacher is in the center, and where the pupil is a little involved in restructuring of knowledges, abilities, and atittudes. 
Based on generated data from the research, according to teachers and pupils, supported also by qualitative data, 
result that generally in IVth , Vth ,VIth grades of primary schools predominates warm climate of cooperation and 
communication pupil- teacher and pupil- pupil; teachers have been used teaching methods and instruments to keep this 
climate in tonus. 
 
5. Recommendations 
 
• The teachers should create in their teaching a cooperation, collaboration, and inclusive climate in restructuring 
of knowledge, and skills that would influence on promotion of teaching with the pupil in the center. 
• The teachers should create in their teaching a cooperation, collaboration, and inclusive climate of pupils in 
class that would increase pupil’s participation in the learning process and would also support their 
achievements. 
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